
A S URGICAL

OPERATION

If thrro is any ono llilnff that n,

Avoinan dreads mnro thau another it
is a surgical operation.

"Wo ran stale without fear of a
contradietion tliat thero arc hun-
dreds, yes, thousands, of operations
perforinm upon women in our hos-
pitals which aro entirely unneces-
sary and many havo been avoided by

LYDIA
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

For proof of this statement wad
the following letters.

Mrs. JSarbnra Hnse, of Kingman,
Ivnnsoa, writes to Mrs. 1'inkham:

" For eight years I suffered from tho
most severe form of feinnlc troubles and
was told that nn operation was my ouly
hope of recovery. 1 wrote Mrs. Pinlcham
for ndvlec, and took T,ydla K. lMnkham's
Vegetable Compountl, and it litis saved
my life and made mo a. ell woman."

Mrs. Arthur ?. House, of Church
lload, Mooa'stown. N. J., writes :

"I feel it is my duty to let people
know what Lydia, K. l'inhham's Vegc-tahl- o

Compound has done for me. I
suffered from female troubles, and Inst
March my physician decided that an
operation vtns nect'FRary. My husKoiid
objected, and urged mo to try Lydia
II l'inhham'.s Vegetable Compound,
and to-da-y I am well and btrong."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia 12. Pink-lam- 's

Vegelablo Compound, mado
from roots and herbs, has been tho
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands or
women who havo been troubled with
displacements, inilammat ion, ulcera-
tion, llbroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, and backache.

Airs. Pinklinm invites nil sick
women to write hor for advice.
Slio bus fruhlcd thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Western Canada tho Pennant Winner

"TheLast Best West"
The government ol
Canada now gives

Wllm to every actual set-

tler
wlirul-drowi- ni

1(50 acres of

hind freo and an
additional 160 acres

at $3.00 an acre. The 300,000 contented
American settlers making their homes in
Western Cnnudn is the best evidence ol
the superiority of that country. They are
becoming rich, growing from 25 to 50
bushels wheat to the acre; 60 to 110 bush-
els oats nnd 45 to 60 bushels barley, be-

sides having splendid herds of cattle raised
on the prairie grass. Dairying is an im-

portant industry.
The crop oflWiS stilt Iter Western Canada

In the lead. The world will toon look to It n
Its

"Tim thin? wlilcli nio't lmn'wl tin win llm
nrijnltiulo til ttic f.tuntry that taiirull.ililii fur
iitfrlctiitnml punaim. .Aufltm'il J..li(uri'l
VurmiMHultKtt. I'M.
Low railway rntet , cood schools nnd churches,

markets convenient, prices the hlchcst, climate
perfect.

IjiiiJd nro for kj1 lir llalfwar nnj I.iml Oim.
Dim liptiiornmptili luntt ttuiiM'itt frc.Ianlrr. rulva and oilier I nrtinualloii apply to

Superintendent nf Immigration
Ottawa, Canada

or to the nuthorlrcd Canadian Gov't Asent:
J. S. CBAWrOHD.

Us. KS VT. Math Siren, Xtatit City. MluosrL

Way tact in

1835
when

"OlUMory"!
waa

President
PchoncU'a Mandrake TIHi wero firtt Intro
duced. Fine. tluu.imil erery iiraiir In
the UnltMl ft.vt" li unl tlirin, at aume
tinio, aii'l they hare teidlly fwwn In pub
llr far ir They nra now a lioaitlwld wurd
oil artr tun country.

SCHENCK'S

I PILLS

aro the Mfot cfall reninllea fur Blllonmru,
uier l om plaint, OunilltJcni, i noiceitlon,
flck nn4ilarbet(IMJIiir,a, Heartburn,

h'auira. Jaundice, JlaUrli, etc
Tlicy

"Liven tho Uwes'
V luln hraltli and pxi tplrtU

Purely Vezetable.
Absolutely llarmlen.

For Sals Ierrhere. l'laln or Blear
Coated.

35 eentt a 11, or by mall,
DR. J. n. HOnENCK & SOU,

Philadelphia, Fa.

nOnDCV MW IIHrOVl!ltV siresSaSCJnaJ if qui, relief unaeurosworst raaos.
Jlookotlnstlniiinbila snd lOitnys trrs'iuunt KllKH.
int. it. a. our.i .sy ttosa, itox it, aium, ua.

Coughing Spells
are promptly relieved by a tin-B- le

doo ot Fito's Cure, llm
regular use of this fairxus re-
medy will relieve ths worst
form of couehi, coldi , lioario-ne- u,

tironcutis, iU.m and dis-
eases of the throat and lunxi.
Absolutely free from harmlul
drugs and opiates. For lull a
centunr the household remedy
in m.iMons ot nomes.

At all druscuU', 25 ctf.
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Scenes ever shajl be, etiwiZhej
,.sr--t In the burhirif?ls"appearM

I can see the cellar A-- V- -7.

Where the, appfebinf hitfh, " .

Overshadowed heaps

high,.
boyhood,

farmhouse,
bdlakd hndsere

sporwraaivs

Wnich

xleepold
??pile,d

uuiucil as.ini; .auttaei any,
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Stood alonfjVthe wall close by. -
-- - '-

-.-. ' '-- :" 7
Asathe old-tim- e scenes are fading J&--

' While the fire slowly dies.ry-- s

Visions of a groaning table Z--s-

Are presented to my eyes, . . --.

And I almost scent the fragrance -

Of 'the mince and pumpkin pies.r. "-

-

"HARVEST HOME"
THEY CALLED IT

Old nncjlisli Tlianksglvlnfl. of Which Ours Is an Offspring,
Bcaan Thousands of Years Afjo.

4,

Tho Aniciican Tlianlisglvlng day Is
without donlil tho offspring of that

fo n st which in
lCngland is known
as 1 1 a r v o t
Jloiiit'," and in
Scollaiiii Is called
'.Moll Supper."
Hut tho giving of
thanks to '

god ut tho close
SSw of tlio niitunln

season for tho
fi nits of tho earth
is ageless, and
can ho traced
hack as far as
civilization goes,
in Kxotlus tho Is-

raelites nio com-mantle- dnKjP to keep
un autumnal fenst,
moro explicit de-

tails for such a
least lielng given
In (lie Hook of
l.ovltlcus. ', li o
leaut was to last

mm tsevcit days, ami
on tho first day

Hit' people were to gather houghs or
cedars and willows of tho hroolts. It
may ho from this custom that tho
present decoration of churches
with greens and vegetables arose,

IIci'oclottiH mentions this autumn
custom of thanksgiving, and Homer
Wiltes that "cakes and lumps of
dough tluown at the head of tlio unci

victim formed a part or the
Uieek offerings to Apollo, tho sun-go-

at the feast of tho iugiitlieilng."
In anciont times Apollo received tho

honors of the harvest festival, hut tho
rustics uncritical to Yucttna, the god-dos- s.

Images of Vneuiui woro mado
of t.trnNv, wheat, harloy nnd rye, nnd
were carried ahout with Hinging und
cheering. Kvon now In l'nghinil Im-

ages made of strnw crowned with flow
ers me occasional!) carried about and
called Ceres the goddess of agricul-
ture. Apollo was formerly worshiped
lit lltli.'iln, and tho Mny-jiol- e is a
pretty telle of those days. They dec-
orated ft with garlands to welcome the
northwatd coming of Apollo tho sun

at whose appearancu the Mowers
and fruit begun to grow.

Various customs, all containing thu
Mime Idea, havo prevailed In different
countries. In Scotland, when tho
reapers havo finished their work, a
small package of com, culled tho
"Corn Lady," Is hung up In tho house.
The ancient ICgyptlnus offered sacri-
fices and mado offerings of corn and
wlno to I.elth, tho mother of tlio sun.
AVhent, according to both nacted and
secular history, was I ho most Impor-
tant gintn grown In Kgypt, and tlio
mode of harvesting It Is Interesting
JueU.uI of tho usual method Hie reap-
ers cut tho straw Just below tlio ear
of corn. It was carried in hags to tlio
threshing floor, where It was trodden
out by oxen. Sometimes tho wheat
was reaped In tlio usual way and
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bound up hi nlioaos, but oxen wero
always employed to separate the
wheat from tho straw.

What is known ns "the shouting of
the churn," comes down from tho time
when Apollo was worshiped In Kng
land. Tho churn or kern means nilng
or circle formed by several persons
holding hands. The word churn also
HlgnlfloH n rhaplet worn around tlio
hand or carried suspended on n polo
In proce3sioii. So "tlio shouting of
tlio churn" means tho merriment that
always accompanied wearing a chaplot
or dnncing In a circle.

Another old custom Is tho "keinp-ing- "

of England, in Scotland called "n
moll." Moll Is sometimes spelled
moleo, which Is better, as n melee,
or low, often resulted from contend-
ing for leadership In dispatching tho
last day's work in tho field. I'ach
t caper left n handful of tho harvest
iiucul, and tho bonniest lass was ul
lowed to gather these handfuls and to
maku out of them n "com btiby." 'fills
was brought homo in triumph, n-- t up
In tlio feast, nntl preserved for iho re-

mainder oi tho year. The lass was
called tho harvest queen. SoiiioKuich
Instead or being initdo Into a doll tho
products of tho Hold would bo formed
Into a mate, and tho renpers would
ainiiso tho guests by trying to cut
down tho maro with their sickles. The
mau who succeeded In tlio undertak-
ing would declare what should bo ilouo
wKh tho mare.

Thanksgiving Toast.
TliniiltcclvliiK iluy! Tb Ktesi
Hiivi' kIvuii iih In joy to dine.

To Wonmnlionil 1 rati tltia glum
'l every lover toum lilx Iih

Hod Mats our nwHvllisarta, yuurn und
mine!

In liMii'llmiM why longor pine?
llu wnl next Blmll ovorpara

Tlmnlisuivltij? day!

Xnw pltilKD me thin, good follow h nlm .

AVlieu tutiiKl our boanl the Iovp llKlit"
Htilne,

Wf'll iM'iHl oim lini'kward tltoiiKlit, alin'
To llailiclorx! Unlinppy clow!

And drink ono lotmt to "Auld Luiik 8v'li "
TliHiikrxlvltiK dny!

Krm-- it Nonl I.yonn, In Hundny .Mhkh
zine.

Thankfulness as a Necessity.
"In ovorythlng give- thanks" Is not

ouly a ilfiltteoua demand which ('oil
makes upon us, but, like all Ids other
cominniidn, It eels boforo ua a neces-
sity of our own nature. For, until wo
loam to glvo thanks in ovorj thing
wo ennnot ho properly thankful for
anything, wo cannot linyo full confi-
dence In God and cannot love him In
such n way us to enjoy follow slili
with him.

Laboi ind Love.
Thanksgiving and tlinnkallvlng lo

ba genuine must embody the N'nza-rune'- s

life, Inbor and love. The natu-
ral man noeds ioMjo educated Into
selfless living, doing
good to others ilrbt, being loyallv al-
truistic; then, and uot till then, slinll
the world bo brought to thankfulness
and bU'ssedneFD.

DEDBOUND FOR MONTHS.

Hope Abandoned After Physicians'
Consultation.

Mrs. Enos Shearer, Yow nnd AVasIt-ingto- n

St., Ccntrnlla, Wash., says;
'tor yonni I was
wenli nnd run down,
could not sloop, my
limbs swelled nndW&fn tho secretion woru
lronhltgomo; imltlK
woro Intense. I wan
fast in hod for four
iiKinths. Thrco doc-
tors xnlil then was

no euro for mo and 1 was alvon up to
die Heine; urged. I used Doan'rt Kid-n- e

Pill Iooii 1 sas belter nntl In a
i vc ks wok .ilxiut ilm house, well

and fllinng ngaln '

Sold by all dealer'' CO cents n 1xx.
Fo-t- ci Mllburu Co., UulTalo, N Y.

IT DID.

Mr. II0I1 b.ih -- So old I'cpinrpot li.nl
a kick coming tin that hit bill of
goods, eh? Wouldn't that make you
sore?

Mr. I.ltowale tthe salesman) It did
tuc, air. Ho kicked me out.

SEVERE HEMORRHOIDS

"ores, and Itching Eczema Doctor
Thought an Operation Necessary

Cutlcura's Efficacy Proven.

"I am now SO joaru old, and three
years ago I was taken with an at-

tack of piles (hemorrhoids), bleeding
and protruding. Tho doctor said the
only help for 1110 was to go to a
hospital and be operated on. I tiled
sovorai remedies for months hut did
not get much help. During this time
sores appeared which changed to a
torilblo itching eczema. Then I began
to uso Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and
l'llls, injecting a quantity of Cuticura
Ointment with a Cuticura Suppository
Syringe It took a month or this
treatment to get 1110 In a fairly healthy
stato and then I treated myself onco
a day for three months nnd, after that,
onco or twice a week. Tlio tientinents
I tried took a lot of money, mid it is
fortunato that I used Cutlcurn. J. 11.

Henderson, llopklnton, N. Y., Apr.
EC, 1007."

Too Unkind.
"Didn't you say thero was a slates-nin- n

in your family?" Inquired my deaf
friend.

"Oh, no," 1 cried, hastening to cor-
rect his peculiar Impression; "I
merely said that a tolatlvo of mine
was duo of tlio Vnltetl Statos senators
from Xow York." Bohemian Maga-

zine. '
Don't Be Irritable.

"An irrltnted ykiii makes an Iril-tabl-

person, and an lnitahlo person
gathers much trouble unto himself or
herself, ns tho caso may bo. Moral:
Uso Hunt's Cure, ono box of which is
absolutely and unqualifiedly guaran-
teed to euro nny form or skin trouble.
Any kind or Itching known is lcllcvcd
at once, and ono box ctucs."

The deepest thoughts nro alwas
tranquillizing, tho gieatest minds nro
always full of calm, and richest llveo
havo always at heart an unshaken re-

pose. Hamilton Wright Mabie.

It Isn't safe to Judge by appearances.
Tho man who acts ferocious abroad
may bo as meok ns a lamb at homo.

ri:i.i,otv ri.oTiiiiSAiu: 17.vhiiuti,i.
Keep them white w ith lted Clot Hall llluc.
All grocer cell laree 2 oz. package, C ccntH.

Sonir young men seem to think it
better to havo loved and lost than
never to havo lost at all.

In point of area, Xow Orleans Is the
second .largest city In this country.

Mrs. M In. loir's Konthluir Hirnp.
ror children taathlD, sollenslbSKunn, reiluce. In.
Qanimaiiun, ana). pain, euro. wiuiicutiu. Miwim

Tho charity that begins nt home Is
generally too weak to travel.

s t'au Alien' Funt-ICns- ii

Curwilrid,at'lilnir.wiailnijrri.. Xc. Tiialiuikae'1
tIM', A.M.OIIUktnd.lollor.N. I.

Nothing prospers llko a frenzied
financier for a time.

TOWER'S FISHBRAND
WATERPROOF v

yK

OILED CLOTHING ;m-- w
look.5 beUer-weo- rs longer Mlona gives more Jfcrxii fiJj"m I
bodily comfort fv
Dccause cur on --sv.r.zr ' i
iury; puni.-iio.yc- i

costs no more than ftwrtx"
Ihe-Ju-

sl as good hinds ',
5UIT5LICKEIy K

SOLO CVERYWHCnt )
I.njf qarir.enl rfOVEfe
bsormg the - Vi . Si'aosiKjnolihefuh njUju if
auaronletd ' ,,.. ,ul
wolerprool 'BBWx1' f rite

BILLIARD TABLES
POOL TABLES

LOWEST PRICES. EASY PAYMENTS.
Vou cannot afford to experiment with
untried poods sold by commission
agents. Catalogues fruc
Tho Brunswick. BalkO'Collender Company

537-53- Delaare St., 0tH,KANSA3 CITY, MO.

I'nr fntnotiM uml Oi'llclotm
cntitllw nii.l rhficolnteH,
v. rltu to the maker for cat-ulo-CAHDT whuleaalu or retail.
Gunthsr's Confectionary

212 Slits Slrttl, Cblcsfi, UL

A Household Necessity.
T would nlmoat as soon think of

running my farm without Implements
m without limit's LlRhtiiing Oil Of
nil the liniment I havo ever used,
for both limn ami beam. It Is the quick
oil In action nntl iIcIipm In ivkuIn
Kor burns nnd fresh cms it Is absolute
ly wonderful. 1 regattl It im a house-
hold nccetfity. Vours truly,

S. 11AHUI80X
KoncliiBko, Miss,

When He Shlnts.
Ttim The blKet nniminei' on enitb

Is n kickor.
Tos lTnt"tii the dear liny hnppciiH

to bo on tho root bull toum.

ir Mm dm: ii m.i, iii.ri:,
IM ltrd lntm ll.ill lllur, ihr hrl Hull
llliu', , lirre 2 on. p.u'kttKi on'v ,1 venta.

Tltero arc no neat Ions In the school
for ftcimilal.

II

I
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Here's where the wear comes.

Children's shoe, need strong soles.

Buster Brown Shoes have soles that w.r.
Mothers say they never saw cliildrcn's soles

wear so well.

BUSTES BROWN Blue Ribbon SHOES
For youngsters, $1.50 to

While House Shoes for crown-uos- .
Ask

ftuSut-- r THE RROWN SHOE

For
Croup
Tonsiiitis
and
Asthma

mmSWk.

A quick and powerful remedy is needed to break up an attack of croup.
Sloan's Liniment li.is cured many cases of croup. It acts instaniTv - whin
applied both inside ami mndrle of the throat it breaks up the phlegm, re-

duces the inflammation, ..nil relieves the ilifnculty of breathing.

Sloan's Liniment
gives quick relief in all cases of asthma, bronchitis, sore throat, tonsiiitis,
and pains in the chest. Price, uric, ami Si.co.

Dr. Earl S. Sloan. Boston. Mass.
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is made. the
home of the late Col.
Robert G.

and by
Frank P. Lewis for the

You Pay VO Gents for
Cigars Not So Good

Positively cured by
CARTER'S llic.se l.lllle l'llls.

Tlirjf it' r. 'Ifte Tif
iroHft.iin

H g4iTB3 ...v.. i... A tUi. r.t
14 nn i e ritj for iiintinr.., Nan- -

ffm a Ir wa fti. :ir,AHiFii-N- ( uuu
'lu liittinMuutli, Corn-
ell T..i'i-lic- . l'ltlll lit lliq
Mill. , TOl.ril) I.IVltll.

Tltry tuo llotv. run ly Vccctable.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- lo Signature
ISlTTlE

lVER
PIUS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

DEFIANCE STARCH

W. N. U., Oklahoma City. No 47, 1D08.

BaaHll.SsFsKBffisKsCllsS

$250

your dealer for them.
CO., Makers, St. Louis, U. S. A.

VtK'&wB Jifflk

NO CIGAR is so satisfying
the smoker. Made of

extra quality tobacco, wrap-
ped in foil, in packages of five,
which keeps them fresh and
rich to the taste. Their high

quality makes them cost
the dealer more than
other 5c cigars.
There are many
imitations, don't be
fooled, there is no
substitute! Tell the
dealer you want a
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rRANKP. LEWIS, Pmorla, III.
Oriclnntor of Tin Poll Sntoktr Pack-ni- rc

Thi'lnan .vho has mude Lewis'
Single Binder Stralsbt 5 Ciaar fa.
vioua nmonir sn'.okt s ttircusliout

the W t.
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Lewis' Single Binder
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WHERE THE FAMOUS

Lewis' Single Binder
Formerly

Ingersol. Pur-
chased remodeled

Single Binder Factory
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